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Mon Feb 11, 2013

Sponsors

Home

Club meetings: 7.15 for 7.40 am at the RACV Club
501 Bourke Street, Melbourne
This Weeks Speaker
Posted by Bruce McBAIN

Central Melbourne Sunrise Rotarian Michael Wells, will speak in his capacity as State Manager,
SHINE for Kids on the theme. The hidden victims of crime
Interested in being a sponsor?
Download the website sponsorship
guide

Upcoming speakers
Feb 12, 2013
Michael Wells, State Manager,
SHINE for Kids
The hidden victims of crime

Michael has an interesting background which includes 22 years employed with Victoria Police as a
police officer, detective, police negotiator, internal investigator, volunteer coach and mentor with
marginalised youth. With qualifications in Criminology, Adolescent Health and Welfare, Applied
Human Rights and years of practical experience, Michael provides many insights to highlight the
benefits of an organisation like SHINE for Kids.

Feb 26, 2013
Ms Joanne Boyd
The Life of Redmond Barry

Report of Last Meeting

Mar 12, 2013
Brian Negus – GM Public Policy
for RACV
Melbourne Transport Planning

Meeting of February 5, 2013

Mar 26, 2013
Mr Rithy Ann
Life in Cambodia and Rotary's
role in improving conditions
View entire list...

Upcoming events
Family Picnic in the Park
Central Park - Malvern East
Feb 24, 2013 12:00 PM - 04:00
PM
Working Bee at Royal Talbot
Rehabilitation Centre
Royal Talbot Rehabilitation
Centre
Apr 21, 2013 09:00 AM - 01:00
PM
DIK Working Bee
Woolshed 40
May 11, 2013 09:30 AM - 12:30
PM
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SHINE for Kids provides programs for affected children – many are children of prisoners. It’s not
the fault of the children, however they suffer. SHINE for Kids is the only organisation in Australia
that is solely focused on this marginalised client group. The organisation has a child-centric and
strength based focus to provide support to help stem some of the negative effects of parental
imprisonment. The intent of SHINE for Kids is to build resilience, create brighter futures and
provide needed services to affected children.

Posted by Tony THOMAS

Chair: Roger Thornton
Guests: Anthony Nelson (ANZ Bank), Jodie Willmer (CEO Travellers Aid Aust), Rhodie Anderson
(Rigby Cooke Lawyers).
Announcements: Tom Callander said our lunch in the park barbecue on Sunday 24 Feb will
showcase the Community Village van and equipment, as well as enabling members to have fun
together. The red tape involved in council permissions is arduous. The venue is Central Park,
Malvern East. (See separate story in this bulletin).
Alan Seale said members are building four outdoor chairs for McAuley House for distressed
women, with volunteers making the bits ready for assembly in his garage, coupled with red wine.
More helpers needed.
Roger Thornton says Pip and he went to Opera in the Park at Stonnington and heard Michael
Lapina sing beautifully as Alfredo in Traviata. Michael’s family turned out in force.
New Generations Report – Mik Wells
Last month we sponsored Tony Luo from University High School to do the Science Experience.
This was three days of practical science training held locally at Melbourne University. Tony is a
year 11 student at University High School and he is hoping to make a career one day in the field of
science.
Rotary Youth Leadership Award
This is a week-long residential program for young people 18-25 yrs who show potential for
leadership in their community. We sponsored two outstanding young people:
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Know Your Numbers –
National Stroke Foundation
RACV City Club
May 14, 2013 - May 15, 2013

• Marlese Bovenkerk – she is commencing a Masters course this year in Forensic Psychology

Photo Albums

Pictured left to right: Neville John;Mike Wells;Marlesa Bovenkerk;Hannah Jovanovic; and Neville
Taylor

• Hannah Jovanovic – who has just completed her Bachelor of Education and hopes to start a
teaching career this year.

Christmas Breakfast
Paul Harris Breakfast
Vocational Visit Police College
Laos school project
Charity Gala
Camp Getaway Working Bee
McAuley House Working Bee
25th Changeover dinner
25th Anniversary Lunch

Editor Robin STEVENS
If you have any comments or
questions, please contact the
editor.

Rotary Youth Program of Enrichment (RYPEN)
•

Friday 22nd March – Sunday 24th March 2013

•

Location: Camp Getaway – Lancefield (approx 67 km north of Melbourne)

• Our responsibility for the weekend is to supply and cook all the meals for the students and the
leaders for the weekend.
Please visit our Sponsors.
Click here to place your ad

• We will also chair and coordinate the Saturday night Gala Dinner. During the course of the
dinner the DG, Host Club President or nominee and a Rotaract Team Leader will speak for approx
3 minutes.
• More volunteers are required and I require confirmation in the coming weeks for Rotarians to
volunteer for either the entire weekend or a 23 hour session.
•

1st Session: 4.00pm Friday – 3.00pm Saturday

•

2 nd Session: 3.00pm Saturday – 2.00pm Sunday

•

Working with Children cards are required for all volunteers.

Risk issues
• Our role is a ‘low risk’ matter. Our job is to simply cater and put food on the table, therefore
basic OHS standards apply. We will be appointing a Safety Officer who will be fully aware of all
potential hazards and risk issues.
• The campsite operators at Camp Weekaway have a ‘risk management plan’ that applies to
everyone in case of an emergency
• The District 9800 RYPEN committee and the trained camp leaders are responsible for the
conduct of camp activities and engaging the participants who are aged between 15 and 17yrs
Guest Speaker: Jo Powell, Government and Stakeholder Relations Manager for Melbourne
Airport.
Jo said that Melbourne Airport is preparing a master plan for the next 20 years that will be
submitted to the Commonwealth government this year.
Melbourne Airport operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. This curfew –free status plays a
critical role the community. Less than 10% of all flights operate between the hours 11pm and 6am.
These flights provide essential overnight freight services to the nation and ‘same day’ and ‘next
day’ international services to Asia and Europe.
At Melbourne there are between 600 and 700 aircraft movements every day and over 208,000
aircraft movements a year.
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The number of jobs supported by Melbourne Airport has grown by 3.3 per cent a year between
2007 and 2011 to over 14,300 jobs which are directly related to the airport’s operation. The
airport’s employment figure is projected to grow to 23,000 by 2033.
Passengers will grow from 28.8m now to 64m in 2033. Tourism through Melbourne Airport already
accounts for half of the total tourism spending in Victoria.
In Hume alone, the airport directly supports more than one in six jobs – making it a major source
of local employment. The airport is responsible for 6% of the host economy Gross State Product
(GSP).
Melbourne Airport has been operating with three terminals and two runways since it was first
opened in 1970. Melbourne Airport has nominated the east-west runway as its preferred
orientation for the airport’s third runway. This runway will be 3 km in length.
Around 90 per cent of all journeys to Melbourne Airport use private vehicles, taxis or hire cars,
while the remaining proportion use public transport services, including buses. The heavy
dependence on road access is contributing to congestion and delays.
Ground transport plans:
•

Improve capacity but also reducing travel time;

•

Provide multiple mode access into the airport (including a rail link)

• Separate passengers and vehicles, and different transport modes, to improve safety and
reduce congestion;
• Provide effective access from the major road arterials: Tullamarine Freeway; Western Ring
Road (via Airport Drive); and Sunbury Road #

Chair Roger Thornton thanks Jo for her presentation
RCCMS Rotary Picnic Day
Posted by Bruce McBAIN
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Our barbecue will start at noon on Sunday Feb 24 at Central Park – Malvern East. (Corner Burke
& Wattletree Roads, Melway 59 G10.)
We will be about 30m south of the playground, under trees near Kingston St. If the weather is bad,
the alternative venue is under cover at 21 Kingston St, Malvern East.The club will supply gourmet
BBQ/salads/breads.
Cost per person is $12.50 (pay on the day).BYO drinks, chairs, and utensils.
To accept, register on the website or contact Nev Taylor on 0400 169 866 or
neville.taylor5@bigpond.com
Duty Roster 12 February 2013
Posted by Bruce McBAIN

Chairman

Russell Rolls

Sergeant

Michael Bromby

Greeter

Richard Stone

Reporter

George Mackey

Photographer

Alan Seale

Door

Greg Cuthbert

Directors Report Kevin Walklate Foundation
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